[Stability studies of sulfated polyguluronic acid ester].
To test the stability of marine polysaccharide drug sulfated polyguluronic acid ester. Four methods including high performance gel chromatography (HPGC), poly-acrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE), UV scan of absorbance between 200 and 800 nm and gelatin nephelometry were established. Samples were tested in high temperature, high humidity, strong light and accelerated test conditions. The methods were used to test the changes of the parameters including molecular weight, molecular weight distribution, absorbance between 200 and 800 nm, free sulfate, with which we could estimate the stability of sulfated polyguluronic acid ester could be estimated. The four methods were suitable to test the stability of sulfated polyguluronic acid ester and the sample were stable in the conditions as before except in high temperature. Sulfated polyguluronic acid ester has good stability.